
W-S Urban League celebrates seniors from 18 counties
Organization
celebrates Older
Americans Month
BY TEVIN STINSON
THE CHRONICLE

May marked the 50th
anniversary of Older
Americans Month. To cele¬
brate the event, the
Winston-Salem Urban
league held a ceremony on

Friday, May 29, to honor
the participants of the
Senior Community Service
Employment Program.

The program operates
in 18 counties across
Northwest North Carolina
and provides low-income
residents over the age of 55
with job training. After
training is compete, the
program helps the seniors
find jobs related to their
training.

SCSEP Director
Patricia Sadler has been
with the Winston-Salem
Urban League for over 10

years and believes the pro¬
gram is a great way for sen¬
iors to get training, and is
grateful for the employers
who have worked with the
program.

"Without our employ¬
ers, we wouldn't be nearly
as successful," Sadler said.
"SMO Supreme and D&K
Fresh Start hires a lot of our
seniors, and we are very
grateful for everything they

do for us."
During the celebration,

human resource managers
from D&K Fresh Start and
SMO Supreme received the
Premier Employer Award
for their dedication to giv¬
ing seniors an opportunity
to gain employment.

Laura Garduno ofSMO
Supreme (WHAT KIND
OF COMPANY IS THIS?)
said she wouldn't know

what to do without her sen¬

iors. She said they are a joy
to work with and looks for¬
ward to working with the
program in the future.

"Our senior employees
are amazing," Garduno
said. "I don't know what
we would do without them.
We are grateful for every¬
thing this program does to
help us."

Through a partnership
with Forsyth Technical
Community College, sen¬
iors can also take computer
lessons to improve their
chances of obtaining jobs.

The SCSEP also hon¬
ored a number of college
graduates during the cere¬

mony. Carolyn Higgs and
Robert William
(WILLIAMS?) of Forsyth
County are participants in
the program, and both
recently received their
associate's degrees.

Higgs graduated from
Forsyth Tech with a degree

in Human Services
Gerontology, while
WILLIAMS? attended ITT
Tech, where he majored in
Network Systems
Administration.

WILLIAMS?, an Army
veteran, said next year he
plans to move to
California, where he will
continue to study to

become a computer engi¬
neer. Although he just grad¬
uated, Robert has been
offered a number of posi¬
tions in his field.

"I've had a number of
job offers since I graduat¬
ed, but I'm just waiting for
the right one,"
WILLIAMS? said. "I've

been all around the country
but I like California the
most. That's why I want to
move there."

A number of other
employers from Forsyth
County were recognized
during the celebration
including, Winston-Lake
Family YMCA, Mast
General Store, Pepsico and
RGA Behavioral Health.

Sadler believes the cel¬
ebration should continue
for the entire year.

"We should be celebrat¬
ing the entire year," Sadler
said, "We truly have some
amazing people within this
program that should be
proud of all they do."
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CSEP Director Patricia Sadler welcomes the 200 seniors who are participants in
the program designed to provide job training for citizens over the age of 55.

Built in 1962, Forsyth's Youth Center is one of 14 juvenile detention centers in
the state.
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youth, ages 11-15, and
serves Forsyth, Davie,
Davidson, Surry, Stokes
and Rowan Counties.
Deputy County Manager
Damon Sanders-Pratt said
that the facility, which was
estimated to cost the coun¬

ty $517,000 this fiscal year,
was not holding enough

local
youth
to jus¬
tify the
cost
and it
was

cheap¬
er to

pay for
them to
be heldMarshall

in other
facilities. He said the facil¬
ity averaged 12 youth at a

time, and in February only
five of them where from
Forsyth.

"The numbers of
Forsyth County youth
being held in the county
facility has been below the
level the policy makers
were comfortable subsidiz¬
ing," he said.

County Commissioner
Walter Marshall said he'd
fought for a long time to
keep the facility open but
eventually lost the battle.
He was concerned for both
the youth and the center's
employees, which the
County is trying to place in
new jobs. He said the com¬
missioners heard precious
little from the community
in support of the facility,
which he said has a dispro¬
portionate minority popula¬
tion.

"People need to
become aware and become
advocates for our kids," he
said.

Judge Denise Hartsfield
was also disappointed in
the decision. She was one
of four judges who serve in
juvenile court who sent a
letter to the commissioners
expressing concerns about
the court psychologist hav¬
ing access to them in anoth-

er county and the hardship
it places on parents to visit
their children.

Hartsfield said youth
being transported from
other counties are frequent¬
ly late to court. She said
that it also places a burden
on parents who have to
drop off and pick up their
child when the court orders
them to be detained for the
weekend. She said there
should be more local serv¬
ices for youth in the
Forsyth juvenile system,
not less.

Built in 1962, Forsyth's
Youth Center is one of 14
juvenile detention centers
in the state. Ten are operat¬
ed by the state's Office of
Juvenile Justice and
Delinquency Prevention
and only four are county
operated: Forsyth,
Guilford, Mecklenburg and
Durham. The Forsyth facil¬
ity detains 250 youth a

year, 80 percent of whom
are male and the most fre¬
quent age served is 14 to 15
years old. The average
length of stay there is 17
days.

Youth spend most of
their day in classes taught
by a certified teacher so

they don't fall behind in
their studies. The facility
also provides individual
and group counseling, sub¬
stance abuse assessment
and evaluation, substance
abuse education, psycho¬
logical testing, health
screenings and health edu¬
cation. The center's direc¬
tor, Sharon Singletary, said
the goal is to put the kids
back on the right path.

"There's a small per¬
centage of children that go
on and end up in the crimi¬
nal justice system forever,
but most of these children,
given the right dosages of
intervention, they can
recover from this and they
can still go on to be healthy,
productive citizens," she
said.

Singletary said the
amount of youth detained
at the center has been down
in recent years. She said a

change in state law kept
many minor offenses like

truancy and shoplifting
from resulting in detention.
Now it's more serious
offenses like assault that
bring youth there. She also
said diversionary programs
and alternatives like elec¬
tronic tracking bracelets
have also kept youth from
being detained. However,
since March the facility
seen an unusual increase
and has been at or around
capacity since then.

Since the population
there is constantly chang¬
ing and it's unknown how
soon it will happen, parents
have yet to be informed of
the closure. She said the
facility allows for half-hour
visitation by parents during
a two-hour window on

Thursdays and Sundays.
She said Forsyth County

youth
tend to
be vis¬
ited by.
par¬
ents,
while
out-of-
county
youth
often
aren't.

She said
Hartsfield

some local families will
have to get creative in visit¬
ing their children in other
counties. She said she's
seen parents take the bus
and even walk to the center
to see their children at the
center.

She's instructed the
center's 21 employees to
look for other jobs. She
said she had faith Forsyth
youth will continue to
receive good care at the
detention center in
Guilford County.

"It's the end of an era,"
she said. "We've helped a
lot of kids. Thousands and
thousands of children have
come through these doors,
and I feel like we've pro¬
vided Forsyth County and
the other counties, the
neighboring counties, with
an excellent service. We
have been very impactful
into the lives of the children
we've served."

On average, 38 children die in hot cans each year
from heat-related deaths after being trapped

inside.
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H ERBALI FE»
Lookingfor a company that is growing? Do you want
to work for a company that is changing people's lives?
That makes it fun and simple? Then the Herbalife is
for you!
Herbalife is a global nutrition company that has helped people pursue a

healthy, active life since 1^80. In 2014, our net sales were S5.0 billion. Our
nutrition, weight-management and personal care products are being
manufactured tocativ in our newest state-of-the-art facility located off Union
Cross Rd.

JOB FAIR
When: Friday, June 12, 2015 Time: 9:00am - 2:00pm
Where: Herbalife Facility (Union Cross Rd Exit off 1-40)

3200 Temple School Rd, Winston Salem, NC 27107

What we are lookingfor
. Prior Work Keys certificate a plus
. Communication skills
. Ability to work well with others
. Problem solving skills
. Math skills

. Prior Manuf, Packaging, Forklift,
Maintenance, &lor QA exp.

. Ability to work in a fast paced
environment

. Prior experience withinfood
and/or Pharma a plus

Positions Available (All Shifts)
. Maintenance Positions
. Manufacturing Positions
. Packaging Positions
. Engineering Positions
(Process & Equip.)-

. QA/QC Positions

. Production Supv.

. Forklift Drivers

. Finance

. Purchasing Mgmt.
(IS purchasing)

. IS Positions (Desktop Support,
Analyst, Developer)

. Production/Graphic Artists

. Chemist, Microbiologists
w/mgmt. exp.

Please visit us at http:llxvwwJierbalife.com/career-opportutiities, fot a
full list of our current openings. Please bring resumes and pre-register
on the Herbalife career site by completing an application

Herbalife Innovation & Manufacturing
3200 Temple School Rd

Winston Salem, NC 27107
EOE/M/F/D/V
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